
"HELP FOR THE DERAILED"

Provo 23:35

~we help peop)e who are on the wrong track? ~ about thos; who have
gone astray and have been derailed!

It is a ~ad sight ~o look at a tr!!iD with several cars derailed, a mass ofo
steel, helpless, destruction has rendered them hopeless. The derailed car ~t have

assistance. If it is to be.of service agtin some powtr must lift it;pack on the rail.

ties are rQtten, the

Now the train speeds across 1;.andbut alas, a broken sect~ of track is hit, the cross

rail gives to the weight of the unusual burden and the cars arev

This
TheA

expfil'isive
is made u,' the cars are laden with goods

equjyment and cargo has a schedule and is
destined for dis~nt cities.

directed to the right rails.
V

thrown off bala~ce, in seconds there is a crash and many cars are deraiJ,ed. ~re
we to get this tr~moving again?

~ telling the men to move tllLellgine_up "no! Unless the cars are on~the rail,
there is no hope. \'~at a tragedy when a train is derailed.

WHin the
having s~ed aside

about those I~ho have

text I bave chosen sketches the mental operations of one who

from the path of clean living, desires to return. He is thinking

gotten on the wrong track or have gone astray and been derailed.
\?

Va wish for something better. he says, "when shall I awake? When shall

I come out of this horrid nightmare of iniquity? Here is a man seved upon by a_habit

and being forced dO~1 by his passions, he cries out: "I "01 seek_it yet again.
I "ill try it once more."

There are ~ gt !:Wrnjnrs pointinr out the dangers and perils of life __
- -.r
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tel~n here is the right rail -- here are the P3pe~s with orders -- here is

where the rocks and mountains are, the quicksands.-
AS::UWave a performance in the schoolhouse. Everyone in the village was•

there. He used people from the audience for his tricks and provided amusements for

all. Ile asked the village half-wit if he could harrow his watch. lie loaned the watch.
_--'~---- 7

By slip of hand, the magician put the watch in his pocket, and slipped a piece of lead

into a small leather pouch. lie made it appear that the watch was in the leather

pouch. He held the pouch to his eaT and cried out "this ,.atch has stoPllfd". He threw

the pouch on the floor. He st~t. He heat it ,.ith a ~r. All the ,.hile the

poor hoy was pleading "Don't hreak mywatch." It was all in fun, but how many timesv

in life has the::JiiiXiRin like manner tricked Y8Y? He has been our enemyand has derailed

many in the world today.

Shave already gone ast[ah--@ are you goins to get baa on the right.-~l?

I hope there are manywho are ready to hear this message, you have suffered agony of

soul long enough.

@ou co;rared yourself with what you were 5 % 12 *iBB a¥£r do you now cry out

in bQndage?

There are some who feel they are beyond help and God cannot get them back on
'V'

track. I want to say to YOll there is a glorious and a tri=phant hope for you yet.

I want to sound th~rumRet of Gospel deliverance.

The !leaven would rejoice

at your return.

There are A of you tha~e to return to Godji.,0day. But you say,
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there are some ~ in my wah' I don't think I can__get back ou-tra5k, there are

so many things bl~g my way.

Let me speak to you about some of these ~£S\-- the things that prevent)S0u

from getting back on track with God.

I

you

TIlE FO

Tllere

GRAVITATION
keep~nd brin&-tlLiDgs down to the earth. Anythinglii__=~-=-="'" V-

it goes down, never up

or sidel,ays.

There is a cor es ondin c: itati~. In other words, it is easier to go

~n it is to~; it is easier to do w~ng than it is to do riJht.

Remember when you wer'=fi c~ You ha~fthendel Some of them were ~d, some

we~~ost affected you?

~ some of the at::edotesor,J oke) that you have heard in the past S OF J 9
years -- some of them were pure and some of them impure. ~",\~~.i.c.h••t.h.e••m••oirie••eiaisiiil.Y••S.t.i.c.k~s~__e:--, /' •

During the years of your life you have formed certain courses of conduct --
'v

some of them gpo! - some of them ~d. To which style of habit did you the more easily

yield?

Hy friends, we have to W a moment of self-jpWCCJitW to find out that there is
in all our souls a force of moral gravitation.
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But that gravitation ma~e resisted. Just as you may pick un from the earth
?

something and hold it in your hand toward Heaven, just so by the power of God's grace,

a soul fallen may be lifted toward reace, toward rardon, and toward Heaven.

--- ••• ..,"'.11. TIffi POWER OF EVIL HABITS

There are ~whO say it is very easy to give ~ evil habits. \lido nst belijve

Here is a man or woman given tvntoxication.) He kno~ to his

family, he is destroying his prope~y, ruining his b39Y' m~, and s~.

~Im P5PPP 6SUlj eg&PX gjr Vi> that habit, w~J)C pslir£s 59]

Thef it up Pii¥S& it is h2r~o give it up.

In a few strokes .of hisof this great cu~.

painful and pitiable conse~~ences.

a st .«Zgrom~ ves
pen he tells of its

~he vi~im of this vice is held in contem,gt by sober men.

V.f;;l\- The drunkard is brought down to poverty.
~ V

V.@- Dissipation brings physical deterior;tion. It tells by his personal
appsarance.

Also, he becomes contenti~s. His pow~r of control is turned to quarreling and
he no longer has command of his tongue.
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~ Impuritv. The saddest departures are made from the path of purity and

honour. He is derailed on the road of ruin.

~_ The Dl}Inkard is seen by his loved QIl~ and friends as one sjnking and,
falling. His reputation, his health, and his character is perishing. lIe acts like-
one who would make a hed on the waves or the top of a mast.

-v =--

v.<32:t StiJlZs, making a wou~, punctur~nz - filling the body with poison. The

penalty is bodily torture.

still there craving to be exercised. However, he feels humiliation
17 -----

~-
@YD? habi t is

Bitter bon~e. When shall I awa~e? @has been in a long sleej;..'thev

and loss, he de~ires to escape, he strives to free the cords of his sins. "The ~
;:....-

of a Dnmkard is
V

on the suhject,"
a better sermon against

so spoke ~

vice than the best that was ever preached

isWE ~ JW'tnT;

It is very easy to sail down stream,
=;;;:;-

of the power of this habit.
\?

hut GIT£f? liT

We are 5peaking
the tide carrying you with great force;

\7

it so easy then to rOlofit?

As long as we yield to the evil !ndignations in our hearts, and our had ha~ts,

we are sailing down stream;~the moment we try to t~rn, we put our boat in the
V

rapids just above NiaV' and@ to rOlofup stream.
/?

iven to the abit of usin tobacco, a~ many of you do! And let hjm

r«solve to stop, and he f~nds it very difficult. qVHtt Talmjj!'said "I quit the habit

and sev-.:nteenyears later, he still battled_it." "I would as soon to put:...Jnyright hand

in the (ire, as to indulge in it one mm-time."
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~ecause it is a terrific struggle to get over.
v

-
go~s

<Wa
around

physician advise••not knOl<ingwhat

a person to give uWe me s'-iilncse That PITSon

to ~ with himself, he c~r-a-line of fj~es,

he cannot sIren. n~~s, it seems as if the world has tYEed IT'$&' down.

his life is fl~.5'd. He is now~l, re?ss, and a complete fi t!

~~lat power it has and now it has rolled a wave of woe over him.

lie feels

lie has tried to stop smo~n~e says, "I oin to I

going back old habit."please. The Roctor doesn't understand ~se. I am to my

Andhe ret~, and the~ seems to be an attractive place to live.

Clk?:/WPP'f jn 2% awsrjrpS2 that ha1lit is {task maste» as long as we

obey it, it does not chastise us; but l~t us resist and we find we are to be la;U)ed
--- \O?' V

with whip~, and bound with ship .cable, and thrown off the track, derailed.
--- V"" 7"

Falls, and then cut

1002e from its moorings, it cameon downthrough the night and t

It was said to have been a sc.ene bri l1i~ beyond all desEiption.

The~ there are thousands of men f evil habi , comingdown

through the r~~s and through the awful night of temptation towards the eternal plunge.

Oh! Ho

arrest them.

afjer 5. 10, or

Why,all the f_,,-or=.c=.e:cs:-:o:.:f'--<ilUijMare

them. ~ly can arrest them. Godonly can

20 vears of eyil doing resolves to do ri&hfu!

allied against him. He cannot sle;£.. niJhts.
'V

lie
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gets downon his kne7s in the midnight and cries "God help me!" He bites his lip.

lie grinds his teeth. lIe clenches hi s fis~ in a determination of purpose.-- He dare not

look at the bottles in a wine-store. It is a hand to hand fight with this merciless habit.
/"

\\~en he thinks he is free it pounces hack like a pack of hounds tearing away at the
'"

flanks of a poor fox.

I~there is a sculptured representation

ri_ding a p~nth*r at full leap. Oh, how s~ggestive.
~::-"""'a-." .-

ba~ habits understand he is riding to death!

ofthe~ He is

Let everyone who is riding~TL

@ maYSfe are wRs resolve on a better life and say "wbe s'MWtI aI.~ke?"
-------... p

~heir old habits cry, "1 will try iia9%S mg•• I will seek it
/

yet again."

Years ag e skating. The ice was very thin, warning had

been given about the aiI:-hQ1e. They were warned to le~.he _place.

But one young man, cried out one more round. lie s~round and went down.
? 'V

lIe was hrought out a cV'se. Thel;jlolllPI"ethousands losing their souls in that way. It

i.s one more round.

_ •••••_ III. SOCIETYREP S.S THEDERAILED

YouEY, "I desire to reform and wi11 sh,ake off my 01 d a:iS~ates, I ,d 11 find

Christian companionship."

You a

GtJiii&& loot and

to "ee at church.

loor somejiabbath day and the u-.r greets you with a

"1\11~ you are the last man on eartlL I eyer expected

n"ww. ,) "Corne in, take a scat in thc~~~a_c~k~,~~~
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~Of SaYingtGOOdNorning, I'm glas! you are hcre. CO!!!~.-,I \dll.....tiJlc-you a

first ratc seat, right up by the PUlPit.")

"e. e Q'OU) decide to someone_else ~ .<::'gladattend prayer meiting and to see you,,
the dy~g thief waS saved and I suppose there is mercy for YOu~

7

You are W£'ijJiiRp s~ed, and resolved nev~r the house of God again.

Co~iety and the shurEiPdoes not give you a warmgrip of thc h~. Howfew Christians

understand how much force and Gospel there is in a good. honest hand shake.

Sometimes when you need encouragclJ!ent the hand shake of a Christian is just what
v

you need.

Those corning from evil courses of conduct, often run into rep!!]s.j ons.
V V

There are s of this church in Chesapeake who may find vast

caeeerwOf indifference between them and the house of God.

The fact is ~ try to keep rcspectability though hundrcds perish. Christ satv
with~blicans and sinnersJ

~driye up.to our church in-Qne car alone. It is not that you are any better

but hccause the mcrcy of Godhas protected you. Weare (SO) concerned abont non-essenlJ,als

in religion. Wemust enc~rage people to jQin Christ and start for Heaven.
;>

I want you to knQl, there are@kinds of difficu~ in the way of those

derailed.

..• I V • Hal'! TO GET BACK ON TRACK
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<4tGl:i ves SO~iI[1iI5_1t

~ 00.not "envy

~

sinners - stake your life upon fear of the Lord all the
17

-' 1. W' ~throw yoursel f on God.\

~ WI! ii1.ailed today? @to Godea~ ly and~me
have, and ~him if there is help. ask him in his love to give it to you.
~ t?

&¥ot go with a long rig-a-ma-ro11 madeup of "ohs". '~s". "commands","thank _

y~, and Itamens".

He~! II~ And@you are to weak to cD' for help

--(just look and live)

r--\

man 'I~hereare you

. to hosJ?ital after the battle and said to a
V

- ~wer. but he~ sw~en and splintered."

~ a min is woundedin soul, he can just

maydepart but ~od says "I Iii11 never fail \J?u."

have no pleasure in the death of the wicked."

hold up th~. The mountains

"As I live sai th the Lord God. I._._--~

OurinR-the Oep es . said to the husba,nd"-=- • 11, or

there will no~ough to go all around for the children. Cut the slices thin."~

for e~~e-tbat wants it. Br~.and enough
--:>-

to spare.
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'- The I.Wtl'r St. ImHalC fhiladell1-hi!)as opened during the Civil \'Iar.

A telegram read there will be 30 i ht, be ready to care for them.
7

They came from every part of the land. One soldier, they had one ~uestion,sQEB?

n

is most important. Hen must

(~i:iHoya
~ ,healina for his w£vndsr pardon for his guilt

give up bad compa'0,0nsor give up Heaven. G:i;;)s not

man, it IS 8itq::.
'~chance is there for the young manhalting in front of the ta1[l;rn with~ 7 V

evil, old companions?-
Throwyourself upon God.
~

? secsnd1jseek Christian advi~.\

fiTeTY)Christian is bound to help you. III' will listen to your strul:gle
-- V - V

and stand beside you with pray~.".
Gather up all the energies of bggy, ~, and soul - and declare this day that

evil habits are past.

lost. Press---
it must be a~ Shrink back and you are

Yourdtru~e with sin is afdeath?trugg}e. It will require the Rockof Ages

Victory in Jesus.

Give your heart to God

"Where is mywandering child

-- \~hat go0<!3ews.~hen can answer the question(~ ••_-_.... --- y
tonight?" lIer answer will be "i!l-llILbad;l'lace. I'le have
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trusted them to God."

The ~Apment in any..-hndp ~ is when he gains the victo~ and tells

his parents.

~lcrc i~ no balm powo~ful on~h to hQ~l thp der~iled heart. unless that heart
is yielded to God.

mOld ", ,~ory of~ ,;;;;Y, '.odoo. Th,childof

drun~parents, bo~-<!rink, declared act~J!UT to he bo!)Ldrunk. His parents

in childhood gave hiID-drink. Civilization produced this man.

lIe lived in a d{:!1'wi

Through the Salvation Army etforts God took the unclean~s away. People

called it a QIiiS!9 .
•••••

W 5 wai tinE to

in yourJi£c? €C> you

perform a €W tQili!y:
been derailed? ~ you a

v

~ou lik!L.foL.him to work on~

member of His church and .fai.r.h.fJJ.lb:

Christ died for your sins on a cross and he is waiting for you to
V

receive lIim.

OU~.••1i.n.v.1•.t~a~t.1•.o.n••1•.s••t.o~X.>?eiu.,••p.r~0fessChrist, transfer yo~ letter, cease your~ _ 7' V

ba~, €rants to put you back on the track :g.,!-w!


